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Abstract 

Pharmacy in Lebanon has been taught for years, and the profession has known the golden ages in previous years. 
However, with the recent graduation of hundreds of pharmacists, without prior workforce planning, the oversupply of 
non-specialized pharmacists caused a mismatch with the needs of the market. The context of severe socioeconomic 
and sanitary crises has further exacerbated the situation, with hundreds of pharmacists leaving the country. A group 
of pharmacy experts joined to suggest strategic solutions to face such challenges, suggesting a clear strategy for 
education and the workforce, overarched by educational and professional values and based on six main pillars: (1) 
implement a national competency framework (including the core and specialized competency frameworks) to be 
used as a basis for licensure (colloquium); (2) implement a national pharmacy program accreditation, encompassing 
standards related to competencies adoption and assessment, curricula, teaching methods, research and innovation, 
instructors’ and preceptors’ skills, and experiential training; (3) organize training for students and early-career pharma-
cists; (4) optimize continuing education and implement continuous professional development, fostering innovation 
and specialization among working pharmacists; (5) develop and implement a pharmacy workforce strategy based 
on pharmacy intelligence, job market, and academic capacities; (6) develop and implement a legal framework for the 
above-mentioned pillars in collaboration with ministries and parliamentary commissions. Under the auspices of the 
relevant authorities, mainly the Order of Pharmacists of Lebanon and the Ministry of Education and Higher Education, 
the suggested strategy should be discussed and implemented for a better future for the pharmacy profession.
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Background
Pharmacy education in Lebanon dates back to 1871 when 
the first school of pharmacy was created at the American 
University of Beirut (AUB), but closed its doors in 1977 
[1]. A few years later, in 1883, Saint Joseph University 
(USJ) started teaching pharmacy [2]. It was later followed 
by four others: The Lebanese University (1983), Beirut 

Arab University (1986), Lebanese American University 
(1999), and Lebanese International University (2004).

There are currently five universities teaching pharmacy 
in Lebanon (one public [3] and four private) [4–7]. Two 
universities teach according to the European system, two 
according to the American system, and one follows the 
Canadian system. A minimum of 5  years is mandatory 
to be able to practice pharmacy in Lebanon, including 
12  months of training at any pharmaceutical institution 
under the preceptorship of a pharmacist. Pharmacy edu-
cation programs grant a Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy 
(BS Pharm) degree (given per se by all universities, except 
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for USJ, where the Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD) degree 
is entry-level), while additional degrees are elective, such 
as PharmD or master’s degrees, which enroll around 
50% of BS graduates. Health and educational authori-
ties rarely regulate pharmacy education and training, 
which vary according to educational institutions, since 
existing laws only address the duration of undergraduate 
pharmacy studies and training. In the absence of official 
recognition of credentials [8], universities offer postgrad-
uate programs randomly. Hence, the current situation of 
pharmacy practice is chaotic due to a lack of planning for 
pharmaceutical education and workforce, and rules for 
the recruitment of pharmacists depend on institutions, 
while offer and demand control the job market.

The Order of Pharmacists of Lebanon (OPL, the offi-
cial pharmacists’ association in Lebanon) has endeavored 
to establish a minimum of 6  years of pharmacy educa-
tion as entry-level, a suggestion that has not been legally 
approved yet, keeping the minimum of 5 years in effect. 
Moreover, residency and Ph.D. remain uncommon path-
ways (< 10%), as they are considered mainly by those 
intending to work in academia/research.

The book chapter “Pharmacy Education, Practice, and 
Research in Lebanon” presented an elaborated back-
ground assessment of pharmacy in Lebanon [9]. It 
showed that, for quality assurance, all universities have a 
different internationally recognized accreditation body. 
Also, they all base their education on competencies 
adopted by these accreditation agencies in the absence 
of an officially recognized competency framework at the 
national level. This discrepancy is potentially associated 
with graduating pharmacists with heterogeneous skills 
that may not necessarily meet the Lebanese job market 
needs [9].

The five universities graduate around 500 non-special-
ized pharmacists per year, added to those coming from 
outside Lebanon (between 50 and 100 per year). This 
number is considered one of the highest in the world, 
particularly for the BS Pharm (17.52/10,000 inhabit-
ants up till the end of 2017 [10]), while the country lacks 
national policies that set the number of graduates per 
school according to the local needs. There are no precise 
data about the employability of graduates, but academic 
surveys demonstrate a decline in work opportunities over 
time [11].

The oversupply problem escalated starting in October 
2019, as political turmoil and the pandemic deepened 
the socioeconomic crisis to an unprecedented level. 
Indeed, this oversupply has led to unemployment during 
COVID-19 and the economic crisis, as many pharma-
ceutical companies closed their or downsized due to the 
market shrinking and financial difficulties, thus affect-
ing the job market size and decreasing opportunities for 

innovative practice and research support. Furthermore, 
there are no exact figures for how many Lebanese have 
fled the country since October 2019; nevertheless, it is 
known that out of 3400 community pharmacies, around 
400 have shut down, and 70% of pharmacy graduates 
are attempting to leave Lebanon [12]. Many pharmacists 
(early graduates and seniors) are trying to emigrate, in 
alignment with the whole health workforce that is grasp-
ing any opportunity abroad (Gulf countries, Europe, and 
North America) [13]. There are no policies or enforced 
legislation related to pharmacy education and the work-
force to face this disastrous situation; the absence of 
comprehensive strategies even hampers the application 
of existing laws, opening the door to a chaotic situation. 
Overall, improving the quality of pharmacy education is a 
moral obligation and optimizing the workforce adequacy 
to local needs is a must, despite logistic, legal, cultural, 
and practical difficulties [14].

To guide countries in their challenging endeavors, the 
International Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP) issued 
a new core competency framework for pharmacy (the 
Global Competency Framework—GbCF) [15, 16] and a 
Global Advanced Framework (GADF) [17], followed by 
a framework for emergency readiness [18]. It also gener-
ated a document about Development Goals for pharmacy 
education, practice, and research [19]. The FIP docu-
ments are aligned with and complement the UN SDG 
[20] for health and education (SDG3 and SDG4). These 
references would guide countries in optimizing phar-
macy at the national, early-career, and advanced phar-
macy levels.

Objectives
This document sought to assess the need for a strategy 
related to pharmaceutical education and workforce to 
identify the strengths and weaknesses of pharmaceutical 
education and workforce in Lebanon based on the cur-
rent situation in the country. It also aimed to suggest a 
strategy to improve the quality of pharmacy education in 
Lebanon while considering essential learning outcomes, 
competency frameworks, and individualized develop-
ment needs. Then, evidence-based expected decisions 
would be implemented under the leadership and supervi-
sion of involved pharmaceutical authorities and with the 
guidance of international instances.

Methods
Recently, six experts (authors of the manuscript) joined 
efforts to suggest a clear strategy to face the current chal-
lenges of pharmacy in Lebanon; five are members of the 
OPL scientific committee, four are also academic phar-
macists (two mid-career and two seniors), and one is a 
managing director at the OPL. All authors have been 
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involved in research on various aspects of pharmacy edu-
cation, workforce, and practice.

The project started with the assessment of previous 
works related to pharmacy education and workforce. 
Documents, including laws, regulations, white papers, 
and published articles, were sought in the archives of 
the OPL and through a thorough literature review. The 
authors conducted GAP and SWOC analyses and then 
suggested the vision, values, strategic objectives, and 
strategy implementation guidance. A Delphi technique 
using several rounds was applied until a consensus was 
reached on the entire document.

Finally, the current strategy was endorsed by the OPL 
higher administration and submitted to the relevant 
authorities (Ministry of Public Health and Ministry of 
Education and Higher Education) for approval as a part 
of the National Pharmaceutical Strategy in Lebanon and 
its implementation plan [21].

Results
GAP analysis assessment
Since 2016, the OPL scientific committee, which included 
academic pharmacists, has been working on assessment 
documents related to pharmacy education, workforce, 
and practice. The related literature review is summarized 
in Table  1, detailing problematic aspects of the profes-
sion, from initial education to continuous professional 
development, workforce planning, research promotion, 
and innovative practices. However, the suggested solu-
tions have not been implemented for political reasons.

A detailed GAP analysis was later conducted for phar-
macy education, workforce, practice, and sciences, 
through a benchmarking exercise with the FIP 2020 
Development Goals that bring together workforce/
education [W], practice [P], and science [S] in a trans-
formative framework [22]. The cited document stated 
that in the short term, projects already developed by the 
OPL and suggested to the relevant authorities should 
be implemented immediately, e.g., pharmacy curricula 
reforms based on updated accreditation standards, the 
recognition of postgraduate training and pharmacy spe-
cialties, the organization of pharmacy education and 
practice, and the assessment of advanced competencies 
in different pharmacy areas. In parallel, existing poli-
cies, strategies, and regulations should be updated. Cul-
tural changes involving closer ties between education and 
practice are pivotal to conducting the appropriate reform 
of the pharmacy profession; overall, efforts are necessary 
to bridge the gap between the current situation of the 
pharmacy profession in Lebanon and optimal practice. 
The recommended initiatives are part of the currently 
suggested education and workforce strategy.

Of note, complementary aspects related to research 
and practice have already been tackled. In the medium 
term, a national research strategy was recommended, 
including early-career scientists, mentoring, and vali-
dation of assessment tools [22]. A recently developed 
Pharmaceutical Research Strategy was suggested subse-
quently [23].

As for practice, digitalizing the patient profile, report-
ing medication safety events, and updating the pharma-
cists’ database through appropriate platforms were steps 
deemed essential toward modernizing pharmacy, as rec-
ommended by the recently developed national pharma-
ceutical strategy [21].

SWOC analysis related to pharmacy education 
and workforce
Based on the conducted GAP assessment and the related 
literature review, the SWOC analysis related to the edu-
cation and workforce situation is presented in Table  2. 
A consensus was reached regarding all aspects, includ-
ing the strengths of the profession and its educational 
institutions, the mismatch between the educational out-
comes and the job market, the effect of the current crisis 
on education and workforce, the need for national and 
international collaborations in education and research, 
and the need for a political will to adopt suggested deci-
sions and laws based on updated assessment activities. 
Strengths should be consolidated, opportunities seized, 
weaknesses addressed, and challenges faced through 
appropriate initiatives.

Suggested vision
While pharmacy education should serve the ever-chang-
ing role of the pharmacist in different fields of specialty 
(e.g., community, hospital, clinical, industrial pharmacy, 
and clinical biology), the following vision was suggested: 
“pharmacy education in Lebanon should comply with the 
highest international, regional, and national standards to 
graduate practice-ready pharmacists in different special-
ties and provide safe, compassionate, and high-quality 
care to improve the health and well-being of the people 
in Lebanon”.

Suggested values
Higher education encompasses several concepts and 
should optimize instructors’ teaching and students’ 
learning, the outcome being student achievement, 
engagement, and well-being, leading to higher employ-
ability and success in life. Factors related to teaching 
and learning optimization involve teaching methods, 
curriculum planning, and assessment based on profes-
sional competencies (when possible), a positive climate 
for learning, building practice excellence, professional 
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leadership, and community engagement in learning. 
These factors would be applied based on international 
human rights law, UNESCO (United Nations Educa-
tional, Scientific and Cultural Organization) instruments 
for ethics and values, and related civil society statements; 
thus, five core values are collectively identified in higher 
education and are crucial to be adopted in higher educa-
tion institutions [24]. Moreover, taking specific pharmacy 

education values into account is also a must; these values 
should be taught to pharmacy students [25]. They should 
also be tightly aligned with the United Nations Sustain-
able Development Goals [26] and the FIP Development 
Goals [27]. Based on these concepts, 14 values have been 
suggested, five at the institutional level (equitable access, 
accountability, institutional autonomy, academic free-
dom, and social responsibility) and nine at the student 

Table 1 Literature review related to the pharmacy in Lebanon

Field Sub-domain References

Initial education Core competencies initial suggestion [48]

Core competencies framework validation [49]

Core competencies assessment [50]

Preceptors’ skills and competencies framework [51]

Specialized competencies suggestion [52]

Interprofessional education experience and suggestions [53–55]

Computer literacy scale validation among pharmacists [56]

Continuing education (CE) Continuing education assessment [57]

Continuing education preference [58, 59]

Continuing education value and motivation [60]

Job market and workforce situation Workforce oversupply and future projections [10]

Mismatch between education and labor market [61]

Governance solutions for workforce problems [62]

Pharmacy specialties recognition (credentialing) [63]

Early career training in Lebanon and benchmarking towards the FIP Global Competency 
Framework

[64]

Empathy towards patients among pharmacists [65]

Quality of life of pharmacists [66]

Burnout among community pharmacists [67, 68]

Financial situation analysis of pharmacists [69]

Community pharmacists’ readiness for COVID-19 [70]

Physical Health of pharmacists [71]

Unapproved suggested laws and decisions Legal documents suggestions by the Lebanese Order of Pharmacists: Clinical pharmacy law; 
Numerus clausus law, Pharmacy education prolongation, credentials recognition and Early 
career training

[72]

Licensure assessment improvement (colloquium) [72]

Experiential education organization [73]

Ready-to-apply educational project Standards for pharmacy education accreditation & Guidance for pharmacy programs 
accreditation

[74]

Practice Good Pharmacy Practice standards suggestion [75]

Good Pharmacy Practice assessment [76]

Medication safety assessment [77–79]

Electronic patient profile suggestion [80]

Pharmacist–physician collaborative care [81]

Societal perspective of pharmacy [82]

Primary health care and community pharmacy [83]

Primary care vision for pharmacists [84]

Seeking care from pharmacists [85]

Research Researcher pharmacists’ competencies [86]

Role of a professional organization in research [87]
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Table 2 SWOC analysis of the workforce education and job market

MOPH Ministry of Public Health, OPL Order of Pharmacists of Lebanon, WHO World Health Organization, FIP International Pharmaceutical Federation, CIOPF 
Conférence Internationale des Ordres de Pharmaciens Francophones

Internal factors

Strengths Weaknesses

Education
    • Pharmacy is a profession that attracts good students with a low attri-
tion rate
    • Admission criteria take grades into account; select the best through 
the entrance examination
    • Time to graduation is acceptable for more than 90% of students
    • All pharmacy programs are accredited by international authorities, 
which is a quality label
    • International accreditation of programs is an opportunity for continu-
ous improvement of pharmacy programs
    • There is no deficiency in community pharmacy distribution, as urban 
and rural regions are well served
    • Continuing education is mandatory by the OPL according to the law
    • Interprofessional education has been implemented in some universi-
ties
    • Several universities have established residency and PhD programs in 
collaboration with international partners
    • Universities graduate students of good quality, accepted in many 
international positions
    • Interprofessional education is being applied in some universities, pav-
ing the way to interprofessional collaborative practice
Workforce
    • A decree has been issued to limit the position of medical representa-
tives to pharmacists to increase employment opportunities for pharma-
cists; however, it is not yet applied
    • The clinical pharmacy law has been suggested but has been awaiting 
approval for more than 20 years
    • Universities have highly qualified academics who can upgrade cur-
ricula based on new competencies frameworks

Education
    • There is no legal framework for pharmacy education
    • There is no national pharmacy workforce strategy
        • Collaboration between universities is minimal
    • There is no clear guidance for undergraduate and postgraduate training
    • There is an oversupply of non-specialized pharmacists
    • Curricula need to be updated according to the latest international 
recommendations
    • New sections related to public health and soft skills should be added to 
curricula in some universities
    • There is no official up-to-date core competency framework
    • There is no official specialized competency framework
    • Specialized competencies are not assessed
    • There is no adequate competency-based licensure examination
    • There is no national accreditation agency, thus no homogeneous condi-
tions for graduation from different universities
    • There is no national research strategy
Workforce
    •There is an oversupply of non-specialized pharmacists
    • There are no exact figures about the employability of graduates
    • The number of pharmacists who graduated from outside Lebanon is 
relatively high
    • Pharmacy specialties are not formally recognized
    • There is no early career training program
    • There are no regulations for a pharmacy support workforce (pharmacy 
technicians)
    • Market needs for specialties are not assessed
    • Some pharmacists are resistant to changes related to continuing educa-
tion and other new concepts (digitalization, accreditation, and others)
 • There is no framework for interprofessional collaborations, which causes 
overlapping education, practice, and competing interests

External factors

Opportunities Challenges/threats

 • Policy suggestions related to pharmacy education and the workforce 
are waiting to be approved

 • The MOPH is working on a comprehensive national strategy for health
 • The OPL is leading on a national pharmaceutical strategy in collabora-
tion with other stakeholders (ministries, WHO, pharmaceutical sector, 
and other healthcare professionals)

• Ongoing strategies that are being prepared should be complemented 
by a pharmacy workforce strategy

• The pharmacy sector benefits from collaborations with international 
agencies (FIP, WHO, CIOPF, etc.), which would optimize the exchange of 
ideas and capacity building

• International non-governmental organizations are offering positions 
for pharmacists, in particular, to organize medication and pharmaceuti-
cal services delivery for underprivileged populations

Education
 • Severe socioeconomic and ongoing sanitary crises are affecting educa-
tion conditions
 • Experiential education during severe economic and sanitary crises is not 
immersive, as it is done virtually
 • Online education is given in difficult circumstances (shortage of power 
and internet supply), which might jeopardize its quality
    • Highly motivated young pharmacy graduates have international aspira-
tions, which might increase emigration
Workforce
 • Severe socioeconomic and ongoing sanitary crises contribute to the 
deterioration of financial conditions
 • The professional situation of all pharmacists is currently disastrous 
(extreme financial difficulties)
 • Many pharmaceutical companies are closing their local offices
 • Many working pharmacists are leaving the country for better opportuni-
ties
 • Medication shortage is very severe, putting at risk the health of profes-
sionals and patients
 • Interprofessional education and collaborative practice are cultural chal-
lenges; healthcare professionals are reluctant to collaborate
 • The presence of refugees in very high numbers is pressuring the scarce 
resources of healthcare and educational systems
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level (interprofessional collaboration, integrity, innova-
tion, discovery (research), excellence, leadership, empa-
thy, diversity, and professionalism) (Fig. 1).

Pillars and strategic objectives
Several strategic objectives could be developed and cat-
egorized into six main pillars based on the literature 
search, the GAP/SWOC analyses, and the suggested 
vision and values, to optimize pharmacy education 
and workforce in Lebanon. Policy dialogues would be 

necessary to derive activities and prioritize and distribute 
tasks to reach every objective; the whole endeavor should 
be continuously assessed through appropriate key perfor-
mance indicators. The main pillars and objectives were as 
follows (Fig. 2):

1. Implement a national competency framework 
(including the core and specialized competency 
frameworks) to be used as a basis for licensure (col-
loquium);

Fig. 1 Pharmacy education values at institutional and individual levels

Fig. 2 Pillars and objectives for pharmacy education and workforce
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2. Implement a national pharmacy program accredita-
tion, encompassing standards related to the adoption 
and assessment of competencies, curricula, teaching 
methods, research and innovation, instructors’ and 
preceptors’ skills, and experiential training;

3. Organize training for students and early-career phar-
macists;

4. Optimize continuing education and implement con-
tinuous professional development, fostering innova-
tion and optimizing specialization among working 
pharmacists;

5. Develop and implement a pharmacy workforce strat-
egy based on pharmacy intelligence, job market, and 
academic capacities;

6. Develop and implement a legal framework for the 
above-mentioned pillars in collaboration with minis-
tries and parliamentary commissions.

Strategy implementation guidance
Many stakeholders are involved in the application of the 
strategy, including academia, the Ministry of Education 
and Higher Education (MEHE), the Ministry of Public 
Health (MOPH), professional organizations (OPL, the 
Syndicates of Clinical Biology, and others), and the phar-
maceutical sector (local industries, multinational compa-
nies, and importers). The help of international instances, 
such as the WHO and the FIP, would also be valuable. 
The suggested strategy should be implemented in Leba-
non as soon as possible; strategy implementation should 
go hand in hand with policy development/update.

A task force involving experienced pharmacists and 
professionals from all stakeholders should start the 
work and move forward with the advocacy of the strat-
egy, develop an implementation plan, and showcase 
the short-term and long-term benefits this strategy will 
have on education and practice. Success stories from 
around the globe may serve as proof of how this trans-
formation leads to the desired outcomes. Collaboration 
among stakeholders is a must to save the endangered 
profession [28]. The adoption and implementation of this 
strategy are expected to take effort and time, particu-
larly since many barriers are restraining the progress of 
any initiative, whether the legal framework is available 
or not. Lastly, this document could serve as a case study 
for countries with similar problems and help them build 
their own strategy.

Discussion
In this document, we were able to develop a compre-
hensive strategy for pharmacy education and the work-
force in Lebanon. To optimize pharmacy education and 
workforce, authorities and relevant stakeholders should 

coordinate efforts to implement initiatives based on the 
available assessment, international guidance documents, 
and the currently suggested strategy. Joint efforts are also 
expected to bridge the gap between the current challeng-
ing situation of the profession in Lebanon and its poten-
tial future development for the best of the pharmacist 
and optimal patient health.

Although the suggested strategy and its implemen-
tation plan are evidence-based, straightforward, and 
expected to advance the profession in Lebanon and scale 
it up to international levels, many barriers would ham-
per this endeavor. The most obvious roadblock is the 
country’s economic and sanitary crises that have heavy 
consequences on the pharmaceutical sector: severe med-
ications shortage affecting essential medications [29], 
chaotic substandard medications market due to insuf-
ficient monitoring regulations [30], pharmacists’ finan-
cial difficulties, downsizing (even relocating or closing) 
of multinational companies local offices, emigration of 
many pharmacists (including educators, researchers, jun-
ior and senior practitioners…) [31]. These factors are cre-
ating a context of the hesitancy of good students to join 
the profession, a doubtful pharmacy education quality 
due to online-related problems (e.g., power shortages and 
internet unreliability) [32], challenging experiential edu-
cation [33], and a lack of continuing education activities 
in times of crises. At the workforce level, job opportuni-
ties are gradually lost. The implementation plan should 
account for these substantial challenges and find innova-
tive ways to overcome them [34, 35].

The second barrier is the political complexity of the 
country: the multiplicity of cultures co-living in Lebanon, 
the wars that had shredded it for 15 years [36], and the 
economic aftermath of the war [37] led to the instaura-
tion of a system based on consensus between compo-
nents and short-term reactions to uprising problems, 
without long-term strategies that could sustain health 
and develop the country. A difficult-to-achieve culture 
change is necessary through insightful leadership [38], 
closing the door to political interference and sectorial 
intrusion, opening minds to strategic thinking, and fore-
casting solutions to different scenarios. Policy dialogues, 
legal decisions, and implementation of actions through 
appropriate governance structures and institutional 
organization [39] would then lead the professional com-
ponents, including education and the workforce, toward 
their goals.

The third expected hurdle is the interest of university 
administrations: a homogenization of competencies and 
standards might be understood as an attack on insti-
tutional autonomy [40, 41] and an attempt to reduce 
the number of graduates in the private sector based on 
possible sectarian and financial interests among higher 
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institutions [42, 43]. The resistance of involved instruc-
tors can also be expected, particularly among seniors, 
and should be overcome through dialogue and appro-
priate training [44]. The good of the pharmacists’ com-
munity should have moral priority over individualistic 
interests in the particular situation of a profession at risk 
of annihilation.

Last but not least, the conflict of healthcare professions 
is the fourth barrier in the absence of clear interprofes-
sional boundaries and fields of collaboration [45]. Despite 
the availability of many laws that regulate health profes-
sions [46], their application is not always enforced in Leb-
anon, and some legislations might need to be updated. 
Thus, revising and re-enforcing the current laws, includ-
ing mandatory interprofessional education in curricula 
and legislation related to interprofessional collaboration 
in integrative healthcare [47], would define conflicting 
interests, decrease the tension, and smoothen health-
care practices, knowing that all are thriving to serve the 
patient.

Overcoming the described barriers would require join-
ing efforts of all stakeholders, with policy dialogue for 
every strategic objective, similar to what was done for 
the national pharmaceutical strategy [21]. The leadership 
of the OPL on this matter is expected to be of utmost 
importance.

Conclusion
The suggested document should be discussed and imple-
mented for a better future of the pharmacy profession 
under the auspices of the involved authorities, mainly 
the Order of Pharmacists of Lebanon and the Ministry of 
Education and Higher Education. Uniting the efforts of 
stakeholders would serve to realize the vision of a thriv-
ing pharmacy education and workforce, leading to better 
practices and, ultimately, optimal patient health.
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